A modified epitaxial design leads to straightforward implementation of short ͑1͒ optical cavities and the use of C as the sole p-type dopant in AlGaInP/AlGaAs red vertical-cavity surface-emitting lasers ͑VCSELs͒. Red VCSELs fabricated into simple etched air posts operate continuous wave at room temperature at wavelengths between 670 and 690 nm, with a peak output power as high as 2.4 mW at 690 nm, threshold voltage of 2.2 V, and peak wallplug efficiency of 9%. These values are all significant improvements over previous results achieved in the same geometry with an extended optical cavity epitaxial design. The improved performance is due primarily to reduced optical losses and improved current constriction and dopant stability. © 1995 American Institute of Physics.
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AlGaInP materials technology has steadily advanced over the past several years, leading to high-performance edge-emitting lasers ͑EELs͒ 1 and red vertical-cavity surfaceemitting lasers ͑VCSELs͒. 2, 3 Relative to the AlGaInP system, AlGaAs benefits from improved index contrast, reduced electrical and thermal resistivity, a more mature processing technology, and the ability to use carbon as the p-type dopant for superior dopant control and stability. 4 However, integrating AlGaInP-based active regions with C-doped AlGaAsbased DBRs are made difficult by poor carrier transport into the AlGaInP active region and the inability to use C for p-doping in AlGaInP alloys. Previous reports of AlGaInP/ AlGaAs heterostructure laser diodes have all employed Zn or Mg doping on the p side of the junction to improve hole injection, 5, 6 eliminating a potential key advantage of the use of AlGaAs and further complicating dopant diffusion characteristics. 7, 8 Such difficulties have led to implementation of relatively thick ͑8͒ optical cavities in red VCSELs 6 at the cost of increased optical loss and thermal resistivity and less efficient current constriction.
In the present letter we investigate a modified epitaxial design that not only enables straightforward implementation of short ͑1 wave͒ optical cavities but also the use of carbon as the sole p-type dopant in AlGaInP/AlGaAs-based red EELs and VCSELs. This approach better utilizes the advantages of AlGaAs materials technology in the device structure and eliminates the problems with Zn and Mg doping entirely. The resulting VCSELs benefit from considerable simplification of the growth and doping and significantly improved performance. This work also represents the first successful use of C as the only p-type dopant in AlGaInP-based red laser diodes.
All the devices described in this work were grown using low-pressure metalorganic vapor phase epitaxy ͑MOVPE͒ in a horizontal quartz reaction chamber as described previously. 9 The dopants include Si ͑from disilane͒ for n-type AlGaAs and AlGaInP, C ͑from CC14͒ for p-type AlGaAs͑P͒, and Zn ͑from dimethylzinc͒ and Mg ͑from biscyclopentadienyl magnesium͒ for p-type AlGaInP. Several different laser heterostructures were investigated, as described. The EEL quantum well ͑QW͒ active regions contain one or three Ga 1Ϫx In x P strained QWs with nominal composition xϳ0.56 and thickness L z ϳ6 -8 nm, adjusted for photoluminescence emission between 660 and 670 nm. The barriers are composed of (Al 0.5 Ga 0.5 ͒ 0.5 In 0.5 P, and spacer layers of (Al 0.75 Ga 0.25 ͒ 0.5 In 0.5 P are incorporated between the QW active region and the cladding layers. 6 The composition of the 0.9 m-thick cladding layers in the EELs is either Al 0.5 In 0.5 P or Al x Ga 1Ϫx As ͑xϳ0.8͒. For the VCSEL structures, similar QW active regions are used, and the DBRs are composed of 0.15 wave thick AlAs and Al 0.5 Ga 0.5 As layers separated by 0.1 wave thick continuous biparabolically graded Al x Ga 1Ϫx As segments to reduce series resistance. 3, 9 The devices are fabricated as simple etched air posts, with postdiameters between 8 -40 m and 5-30 m optical apertures in annular p contacts.
Hole injection between the AlGaInP active region and the p-type AlGaAs cladding or DBRs in hybrid laser heterostructures is complicated by growth difficulties associated with complete group V changeout and reversed valence band offsets at the As/P interfaces, and relatively high n-type background carrier concentrations typical in (Al y Ga 1Ϫy )InP, necessitating p doping in the AlGaInP to enhance hole transport. Here we modify the cavity design relative to previous reports to overcome these difficulties and eliminate the need for Mg or Zn doping in the AlGaInP, by incorporating As/P transition layers at the interfaces and reducing the n-type background concentrations in the active region barrier layers. Our choice for the transition layer is strained AlAs x P 1Ϫx (x graded between ϳ0.5 and 1.0͒, which provides improved interface quality due to continuous grading of the group V sublattice composition, amenability to C doping, and the possibility of more continuous grading of the band offsets at the cavity-DBR interface. This latter point is illustrated in Fig. 1 , showing the dependence of the AlAs y P 1Ϫy (yр0.5) band edges on composition x, according to the best available data. [10] [11] [12] The relative positions of the Al x Ga 1Ϫx As and (Al y Ga 1Ϫy ) 0.5 In 0.5 P band edges are also given. By using an appropriate intermediate a͒ Electronic mail: rpschne@sandia.gov AlAs y P 1Ϫy composition, the valence band offset between AlAs and AlGaInP can be graded in a pseudocontinuous manner for all (Al y Ga 1Ϫy )InP compositions in the range yϭ0.5-1.0, [8] [9] [10] and this layer may even contribute to improved carrier confinement. The small tensile strain can be accommodated in a sufficiently thin layer ͑р10 nm͒ to avoid relaxation.
The performance of several EEL heterostructures, grown with and without AlAsP transition layers, and with different AlGaInP barrier layer composition and doping, were compared to determine their suitability for VCSELs. Key laser characteristics include the highest possible carrier confinement, as evidenced by the T 0 in EELs, 13 for reduced carrier leakage at the elevated temperature present in VCSEL optical cavities, 14, 15 as well as low threshold current densities. The structures and resulting device data are given in Table I . Included is a conventional all-AlGaInP single quantum well laser diode, ͑a͒, employing AlInP cladding layers, and p-type doping using Mg for the greatest possible carrier confinement. 6, 16 This structure yields the lowest threshold current density, J TH р250 A/cm 2 ͑typical͒, and highest characteristic temperature, T 0 ϭ163 K in the temperature range 20-50°C. The latter value is, to our knowledge, the highest T 0 ever measured in AlGaInP single quantum well red laser diodes. Replacing the AlInP cladding with AlGaAs typically results in significantly degraded performance,
-type backgrounds in the AlGaInP. Some improvement in the laser threshold is observed with the inclusion of the AlAsP transition layer, ͑c͒. However, for both samples ͑b͒ and ͑c͒ the characteristic temperatures T 0 are much lower than for the all-AlGaInP heterostructure, with T 0 ϳ40 -80 K. These data suggest enhanced carrier leakage into the low-band gap AlGaAs cladding layers, an effect which may also account in part for the higher thresholds in the hybrid lasers. Such leakage can be partly compensated for by including a multiple quantum well active region, as in sample ͑d͒. Additional modifications for sample ͑d͒ that further reduce the necessity for p-doping in the (Al y Ga 1Ϫy ) 0.5 In 0.5 P spacer layer include a reduction in the Al mole fraction in the layers to yϳ0.5 to reduce the n-type background concentrations while still providing for a large direct band offset at the QWs, and a reduction in the spacer layer thickness commensurate with the additional MQW active region thickness. For this sample, the threshold current density is ϳ330 A/cm 2 /QW, much lower than observed in the previous hybrid samples. The T 0 could not be measured due to experimental limitations. Nevertheless, to our knowledge this is the first demonstration of electrically injected lasing in an AlGaInP-based red laser diode employing C as the sole p-type dopant.
This approach was next used in AlGaInP/AlGaAs red VCSELs. A schematic of the epitaxial structure and the VCSEL geometry is given in Fig. 2 . The optical cavity is 1 thick, and contains four 6 nm thick Ga 0.44 In 0.56 P strained quantum wells separated by 6 nm thick (Al 0.5 Ga 0.5 ͒ 0.5 In 0.5 P barriers. 10 nm thick AlAs x P 1Ϫx ( xу0.5) strained transition layers ͑doped to n,pϳ2ϫ10 18 cm Ϫ3 with Si and C on the respective sides of the junction͒ are placed on either side of the active region.
Light-current (L-I) characteristics for two short-cavity devices, tested under continuous-wave conditions at room temperature, are shown in Fig. 3 . At 675 nm, the peak cw output power is 0.83 mW, nearly 15 times greater than the previous best observed in a 670 nm band etched air post structure grown with an extended AlGaInP optical cavity, 2 and nearly three times higher than the previous best observed FIG. 1. Conduction and valence band edges for Al x Ga 1Ϫx As, AlAs y P 1Ϫy , and (Al y Ga 1Ϫy ) 0.5 In 0.5 P alloys used in the red VCSEL structure. For AlAs y P 1Ϫy , the dependence represented by the solid line is from Refs. 10 and 11, while the dashed line is from Ref. 12. Strain is not accounted for in the representation. TABLE I. Structural parameters for AlGaInP-based broad-area red edge-emitting lasers, and corresponding measurements. For each laser, the cladding layers are ϳ0.9 m thick, and the quantum well͑s͒ are surrounded by (Al 0.5 Ga 0.5 ͒ 0.5 In 0.5 P barrier layers and 100 nm thick (Al y Ga 1Ϫy ) 0.5 In 0.5 P spacer layers as described in Ref. 6 . All lasers were cleaved into 50 mϫ800 m bars and were tested p-side up at room temperature under pulsed conditions. from a 670 nm band gain-guided planar-implanted VCSEL with the same extended-cavity epitaxial design. 3 ͑It should be noted that these previous devices suffered somewhat from lower external efficiency due to higher output coupler reflectivity and lower total gain, with three QWs rather than the four used here͒. In addition, the threshold voltage of 2.2 V observed here is significantly lower than the previous best of 2.5 V 2,3 and the voltage remains below 3 V up to rollover. The reduction in the operating voltage in these devices relative to previous red VCSELs despite very similar DBR design and doping may be related to the improved cavity/DBR interface grading scheme. At somewhat longer wavelengths, higher powers and operating efficiencies are achieved as the gain offset with respect to the cavity resonance compensates for device heating. 15 Also shown in Fig. 3 is an L -I -V characteristic for a 15 m device emitting at 690 nm, exhibiting a peak cw output power of 2.4 mW and a peak power conversion ͑wallplug͒ efficiency of 9%. Even further improvements in the device performance have been realized 17 using similar epitaxial structures in planar-implanted geometries which provide better thermal characteristics. 3 The improved performance of these short-cavity red VCSELs relative to previous structures employing an extended 8 thick optical cavity is due in part to reduced free-carrier absorption loss, improved electrical and thermal conductivity of the AlGaAs alloys placed in closer proximity to the active region, and tighter control of the injected current pathway arising from the relative ease with which the AlGaAs materials can be etched closer to the active region. In addition, the ability to use C as the sole p dopant allows a more precise and stable doping profile in the structure. However, the data in Table I suggest tradeoffs between the previous extended cavity and the present short-cavity approaches: The schemes used to eliminate p doping in the AlGaInP and achieve a 1 optical cavity in the present work give rise to increased carrier leakage ͑lower T 0 ) in EELs, and one expects these problems to be exacerbated under the more severe operating conditions present in the VCSEL. A compromise design may yield still more efficient devices.
Sample
In summary, we have investigated a modified epitaxial design in AlGaInP/AlGaAs red VCSELs to allow more straightforward implementation of short ͑1͒ optical cavities and take better advantage of the benefits of AlGaAs in the device structure, including the use of C as the sole p-type dopant. Red ͑670-690 nm͒ VCSELs fabricated into simple etched air posts operate cw at room temperature with a peak output power as high as 2.4 mW ͑at 690 nm͒, threshold voltage of 2. 
